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Creating Healthy Pest-Free Gardens and
Happy Gardeners
Thursday, January 17—7:00 p.m.
Farm Bureau Auditorium
1103 Boones Creek Road
Jonesborough, TN
Presented by
John Hamrick

A management plan is key to maintaining a healthy vegetable garden.
John Hamrick will outline a good
program of offensive and defensive
measures that can minimize stress
for you and your plants, resulting in
a bountiful harvest of tasty vegetables and a happy gardener.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:
From Greeneville or Johnson City, take 11-E to Jonesborough, turn northward (toward
I-26) and drive less than 1 mile. Farm Bureau Building on your left. Park and enter in
rear of building.
From Kingsport, take I-26 east toward Johnson City, exiting at Jonesborough/Boones
Creek (Exit 17). Turn right and go 4-5 miles on Hwy 354, Farm Bureau Building on
your right. Park and enter in rear of building.

January Events:

DID YOU NAME THAT PLANT???

Saturday, January 12
SAPS Board Meeting
9:00 a.m.—Gray Library

The answer to last month’s quiz is:

January 12-19
23rd Annual Wilderness Wildlife Week
Pigeon Forge, TN
This award-winning winter event offers visitors the
unique opportunity to learn from hundreds of experts
and participate in hikes, workshops, lectures and performances that highlight and celebrate the biologically
and culturally rich landscape of the Smokies.
http://www.mypigeonforge.com/
events_winterfest_wilderness.aspx
Saturday, January 19
24th Annual Winter Garden Seminar
10:00 a.m.—Warrior’s State Park
"Born In The USA— Native Trees and Shrubs You
Should Be Planting”
Speaker: Hugh Conlon, Retired UT Extension Horticulturalist and SAPS President, will highlight some 50
native trees and shrubs that are ideal for gardens in
the Southern Appalachians. This event is free, but preregistration is required. For more info or to register,
contact Marty Silver at 423-239-6786, email at
Marty.Silver@tn.gov or check http://www.tn.gov/
environment/parks/WarriorsPath/docs/
winter_brochure.pdf

APPRENTICE NEEDED
Do you like the programs put on by
SAPS? Would you like to lend a hand in
planning future programs? If so, please
contact Nina Hedrick, head of our Program Committee. She will be happy to
show you the ropes and groom you to fill
her shoes in the future. Even if you are
only interested in giving some feedback
regarding the programs, let Nina know
and she’ll add you to her “committee.”
She is looking for someone to eventually
head up the Program Committee for the
2014 program year. Nina’s phone number
is 423-239-9604 and her email address
is hedrick@chartertn.net.

Clivia (Clivia miniata) is a very dependable house
plant. With proper care, it will grow in the same pot
for many years. In the fall it should be brought indoors and given a 2-3
month dry period Water is
meted out very sparingly.
Do not fertilize it during
winter months. Keep in a
well-lighted window (east
or northerly exposure).
Grow outdoors in summer
months under a shade tree
where it is kept properly
watered and fertilized.
Overwatering will kill this
plant.
Submitted by Hubert P. Conlon
UT Extension Area Specialist, Retired

Many thanks to our outgoing SAPS board members: Past President,
Jenny Clemmer; Secretary, Ann
Moore; Website Manager, Leonard Passmore;
SAPS Trip Coordinator, Marsh Passmore; and
Member-at-Large, Jim Snively. We thank you for
your time and contributions. We’ll miss you, but
wish you the best!

February Events:
Thursday, February 7
Herb Saplings Meeting
6:30 p.m.—Exchange Place
Sandee Grimes, our own Community Herbalist, will show us some
herbal teas, syrups, etc. for winter's
ills. Sandee will even make her
nourishing herbal chicken soup for
us to sample and share the recipe.
Thursday, February 21 — 7:00 p.m.
SAPS Meeting—Keeping Your Hosta Company
Speaker: UT ornamental horticulturist, Jason Reeves
Location: Johnson City Power Board
A second bonus talk which Jason describes as his “fun
talk” will be held in the late afternoon and will be open
only to SAPS members. Watch your February
Wheelbarrow for more details.

A Walk in the Woods May Improve Your Health
New research from Japan purports a close human relation between walking among trees to positive changes in blood pressure, hormone balance, heart rate and overall mental health.
The Japanese government has been funding this research since 2004. Japan's Forestry Agency is
now posting a number of officially designated “Forest Therapy” trails to relieve stress and improve
health. They call it shinrin-yoku (“forest bathing”).
The report shows that a leisurely walk on these forest therapy trails results in an average:
•
•
•
•

12.4% decrease in the stress hormone “cortisol”
7% decrease in sympathetic nerve activity
1.4% decrease in blood pressure
5.8% decrease in heart rate

Researchers are hoping to determine exactly which landscape features—ponds, trees, flowers, biodiversity—can have the biggest
impact on the human brain. That information may help affect urban
planning, architectural design and public policy.
Submitted by:
Source:

Hugh Conlon
Edited from Japan Forest Agency news release

We extend a warm welcome to our new SAPS board members for 2013:
Website Manager:
Members-at-Large:

Carol McCreary
Celia Cox, Earl Hockin, Jane Mullins and Marcia Vandermause

16th Annual Mid-Atlantic Garden Faire
April 12, 13 & 14, 2013
Abingdon, VA
Southwest Virginia Higher Education Center
“Fifty Shades of Spring”
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Garden Marketplace with an array of plants and every necessity and accessory imaginable
for gardening, home landscaping and gracious outdoor living.
Lectures on a wide range of popular and up-to-date topics.
Workshops and demonstrations vary from teaching special skills to inspiring new venues
within the garden.
Garden Café with delectable pastries, sandwiches, soups and beverages for a snack or
meal.
A Plant and Soil Clinic staffed by Master Gardeners to help solve problems
A friendly reception and gracious Southern hospitality in a charming, historic Virginia town

Contact: Washington County Virginia Master Gardeners, (276) 356-7871 (276) 701-1467,
fmwall@comcast.net or web site: www.gardenfaire.net

Jeanne Cope—The Joyful Gardener
http://www.jeannecope.com/
Following are some gardening tips taken from the web site of SAPS member and Joyful Gardener,
Jeanne Cope, for the next few months:

January
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Try a new flower and vegetable - maybe Swiss chard
Read catalogs and design new gardens on paper
All year – keep the compost bin or pile working for you, the best fertilizer
Attend workshops and how to seminars to learn new methods and ways of growing flowers and vegetables – many are free
Get your seed order ready to send
Prepare beds for early planting of hardy cold crops
Vegetable scraps, raw trimmings can be dug right into the beds to rot
Attend seed and plant swaps
Find new varieties of organic seed and grow your own plants
Small sized carrots grow best in the Tri-Cities
Plant carrots this month as the moon wanes

February
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Order seeds and plants
Watch plant nurseries for new plants and vegetables
Crocus, daffodils and other spring blooming bulbs are coming up and blooming
Add a little bulb fertilizer as bulbs peek out
Remember to plant a row for the hungry
Fewer plants, properly grown, produce a large harvest
Plan to grow enough to freeze, can and dry for next winter
Plan a garden budget to live with
Involve children in the garden
A worthy goal: self-sufficiency
Plan to grow most of your own plants, try all organic, non-hybridized seed
Begin early pruning – never prune an early spring flower until immediately after it
blooms, otherwise we cut off this year’s blooms
Plant English peas

CAN YOU NAME THAT PLANT ???
Rare tree/ large shrub from Japan that should be
planted more in Tri-Cities. Available only from online nurseries. Photo shows flower which is two
uneven bracts in early May. Young tree may take
12-14 years before blooming the first time. New
cultivar, 'Sonoma', will bloom within two years after
planting. Tree grows 20-30 feet tall with heart
shaped leaves. It wants same conditions as native
dogwood, a well-drained soil and full morning
sunlight. What is it? Answer will appear in February Wheelbarrow.
Submitted by Hubert PL. Conlon
UT Extension Area Specialist, Retired

2013 Mize Garden Seminars
Mize Garden Centers in Johnson City and Gray have announced their 2013 Mize Garden Seminars. All programs will be held from 10:00 am to 12:00 noon. Admission is free, but please call to
reserve your seat: 434-1800 (Johnson City) or 467-2300 (Gray).

JOHNSON CITY:
1/12
2/2
2/9
3/2
3/30

Living Compost in a Raised Bed …………..Phil Ramey
Chickens……………………………………….Emily Katt & Sam Jones
Backyard Wildlife Habitat…………………….Connie Deegan
Birds…………………………………………….Bill Grigsby
Early Spring Veggies………………………….Jeanne Cope
Native Plants for Your Home Garden ……….Nina Hedrick
Value of Root Crops in Today's Garden…….Phil Ramey

GRAY:
1/26
2/16
3/16
3/23
4/13

Living Compost in a Raised Bed……………....Phil Ramey
Backyard Wildlife Habitat …………………….Connie Deegan
Birds…………………………………………….Bill Grigsby
Early Spring Veggies………………………… Jeanne Cope
Native Plants for Your Home Garden ……….Nina Hedrick
Chickens………………………………………..Emily Katt & Sam Jones
Value of Root Crops in Today's Garden…….Phil Ramey
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Let your New Year resolution be to renew your
SAPS membership. An application form is provided below to
assist you in fulfilling your resolution.

SAPS MEMBERSHIP FOR 2013
———————————————————————————————————————

Southern Appalachian Plant Society
2013 Membership
Name(s)
Address:
Zip
Phone:

(_____)

Email:

Please send your $15 check (payable to SAPS) along with this form to:
Jim Hill, Membership Chairman, 4407 Greenspring Circle, Kingsport, TN 37664

